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This ~TR is Intended to provide a generat framework In which to
better understand and eva I ua te the pr ooosed "'1u I tics Secur it v
~nhancements."
It
ls Intended as a guide to help the reader
evaluate future security ?.nha~cement ~TBs in terms of their
l~oact
on the overall
product and to stlmJJate readers to
evatuate alt future extensions to Mu4tlcs ln terms of their
security imnllcatlons.

c:;~rurltv

1eneral

ls a term which me~ns many things to ~anv people.
lnltlon of securltv within this oro1e:t ls:

The

d~f

Information stored. processed or communicated within
the Hultlcs system cannot be accessed or received by a
person who is not authoriled~
and no ~nauthorlzed
oerson shall be able to deny access to Information by
authorized oersons.
This definition indicates that it is ~ security violation if
the
average user can "crash," "pe,etrate," or "tap information fro~"
the system ~lrectly or l~directly.
When attempting to make a system '"secure,'" we def lne m.~b..ao:llm.~
which 3re supposed to restrict the actions of users (processes>.
Yaving chosen the mechanisms w~ich provide the necessary control.
tht:> "securltv .. of the svst?.m is measured by thP e.1ils:..tlll..e.~~
of
these mechanisms. Let•s look 3t some of the lssJes lnvolved.
~.
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securltv of the co~outer room ls a~ obvious need to
sabotage and theft.
Here theft invotves not only
and tapes, but also dumps,
disk oacks, printer
typewriter ribbons, console outout, backup maos an~

oro)ect internal working documentatl~n.
Not
reproduced or distributed outside the ~ultlcs project.
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Admlnlstrati~e
procedures, physical locks,
control are the mechanisms.

a~d

Within the computer syste~, rings are the mechanism used to
seoarate the user process from dlrect1v affecting the
supervisor and protected su~systems.
The iiitlat ring of a
process ls under the control of the system 3dministrator.
Th~
access control
list mechanism ls used to specify the
maximum mode of access a given process may have to a
segment.
The contents of the ACL is under the control of
anv process which h~s an ef fectlve mode of umodlfy" to the
ACL.

8.

Effectiveness of the Mechanisms
Effective access control mechanisms must always be lnvoke1
~n1 cannot be bypassed.
Many studies have been mad~ to d~flne the physical and
procedural mechanisms which will provide effective control;
and thus are not an issue here.
The effectiveness of rings and ACLs rests l~ the correctness
the ring O implementation and its Interface to the outer
rings.
T~ls
assumes
the correctness of the hardware, of
course. To ensure the effectiveness of rin~s and ACLs we
mu~t
.:ill be aware of the ••security .. imPli::ations of system
changes and be on the lookoJt for vutnerablf ltles.
of

These internal 3ccess control ~echanlsms (when effective> provide
sufficient control of access t~ segments 2.0..1.Y lf we can refy on
th~
correct actions of al I users ln setting access to segments
~nd in wrltlnq sensitive lnform~tion
in
the c~rrect segments.
~OWPVP~,
users ar? ~ccident prone
(thl~
is charitable> and
sharing makPS processes prone to Tro1an Horse attacks, so we
c~nnot
rely on the user processes to correctly implement
adminlstrative decisions def lnlng which users mav or may not have
access to inf ormc:tt ion. The proposed "securl ty enhancements.. are
intended to provide addltlo~al access control mechanisms which
wlll ensure system enforcement of these admlnlstratlve decisions.
This ls 1one by
limiting,
effectively,
who ~ay receive <In
addition to who may grant) access to information.

The uocomlnq "security enha~cements" lmotementation will provide
some new mech~nlsms to give the necessary co,trol of access
within the ~ultics system.
These enhanceme~ts will not maKe
Mu t t l c-;
more •• sec u re.. s 1 n c ~ t he y w 1 f I no t
g u ar ant e e
the
correctness of ring a.
~owever, as part of the current Honeywel I
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effort, a vutnerablllty analysts of Multics In Phoenix will begin
shorttv to address the "effectiveness" aspe:t of the ~ultlcs
access control mechanisms.
security enhancements, outtlned ln MTS 047, are Delng
primarily for the Air Force; t~ provide the necessary
controls to emutate the mititary security system. However, an
e~u~lly important goal of this effort ls to
oro~ide
a suitable
set of access controls for the standard system that wltl be of
qeneral value to customers other than the military.
T~e

im~temented

As part of this security enhancement effort, Honeywell
ls
committed to incorporate all software modifications which affect
the securitv access control
decisions {in hardcore) and user
~uthentlcatlon,
as an integral part of the ~uttlcs standard
oroduct.
~hat is
~uttlcs

the Mu1tlcs standard product? tt is that portion of the
standard release <e.g., MR 1.0> which ls fully documented
and for which Honeywell software support is provided. <Note that
the ARPA software, for exampte, ls not currenttv part of the
standard pro~uct, even though It ls distributed in the standard
release.)
Our commlttments to the
grouped as ~ollowsi
A.

enha~cements

outtlned ln HTB 047 can be

Integral to the standard product
user controt modifications
storage system changes
backup of segment securltv attributes
salvager support of securltv attributes
IPC access controls
removable hlerarchv securltv support

q.

To be lnc1uded ln the standard product on their merit and
wide apotlcabillty to customers
accountabllitv form termlnals
printer driver control fro~ dialed terminal
tape driver process and comm~nds
I/O coordinator which knows about multiple s~curlty levels
additional audit mechanism
special ootlons to eKistlng commands
special "security" commands
speciat support for the SSO function

tt ls to our advantage to have only one Mu1tlcs system to support
and therefore we desire to make all chanqes to the standard
oroduct system instead of providing two versions of the system.
~n the other hand, some of the enhancements are ~erv
speclallzed
-J-
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~nd
would result in decreased svstem oerfo~mance,
loss of
caoabllltv, or increased complexltv of operatlo~ and are more
suitable as a~ addition to the standard system, but not part of
the stand~rd oroduct. Our oreference ls to add everything in
qrouo B above to the stand3rd oroduct, with ootlors or defaults
as needed to ease the operational burden lf their use ls not
desired.
~vervthlng
in qro~p A wilt be oart of the standard
oroduct and will not be capable of being "turned off", although
these features will be lnvlslbte to lnstaltatlons not choosing to
u<:>e them.

concerning items
fofJowlng In mlndl

~TRs

in

group B, should be reviewed with the
...

• Ooes th@ prooosed enhancement properly sorve the problem it
addressing'?

ls

• Is the prooosed enhancement aoollcable to a wide customer base?
all or oart
of
standard product?

~Should

the

enhancement

be

Included

ln

the

new access control mechanism will affect each system
orogrammer In some way at some time ln the future.
Therefore, we
recommend that MTB 047 and the other MT8s 1~ the .. security
enhancement" series he reviewed again.
This
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